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* Help the DEMOCRAT to b2- * enth Fed

* come a better paper. Write us * iLested

* the news, tell us in person the * Treasury

r news, send us the news by a * more ore

* friend, telephone us the news. *ceived e

* Cooperation is the watchword * serve B'

* these days and quick action b' practical

e the generally accepted policy of * these nei

" the American public. " Treasury

S* * best sec

ever offs

" Iladivbc

NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBES counties
_____buying

'rids week we are mailing notices to lre
those of our subscribers whose sub- was nea

scriptions have expired. While must at'c" Tretas

only a few days to a few weeks in th l*arrears, some are further. We true' l

that all who receive these notit''s wil d in
let us have their renewals as promptly ber of a
as they may find it cunveniellt. w'

feel suio that none want their paper tha a
stopped, aind it is not our wish to d,

so. but we ask that all who owe us The

accommoldate us as early ats l)Ossile'. ed

We are trying to mnake the I)eo stoff.

c(rat a better paper every Wek. a trus is
to do this it is utere..arfY that our detfu
,ubseribers cooperate with us by sl]n and tr
ibg iin their renewals promptly. It f ite

a . ase alt error ha*teen made In mfrlit name 1n

out. your starelmelnt, please notify C n e
promptly so that correcttO 1 can be heae

{.; -. made, IRespeetf ully. ear
- 0.- --- anuar

'-The people of louisiaat are now con. , 1

fcontec with a three-shidld governorship frea
. teltt. In which Hon. l'hanlor Brat rom

.' ; male. of NatvhitaIhes. ('uol. Frank P cashed
.f ttebbs of Monrot' and ,Johni M. Porkf t cash'e
of - e, Orleans, three of the irt;ght S

Smen . :Il the state,,ar e4.iiii lut$.t 'I 'l donesi e

K"'." aei,' of the three have the last Inter-
:t of the state at heart we have i The

doubt As, to whom of three is best eyed

q p rft and best equipped by traih- ust "

_ hith i Aplperi'e anti practical judge- e,

1` } ea /t t best serve the interes4t of thme ber $S
.of every section ofithe State of The
b . a is a question that must be Certil
L 6lpcide by the people themselves. Septe

S
With out question we need a man venib

. . e' OtbI highest type, whose honor and ThE

SnteirttY are unquestioned. l'tnques- face

tRbubbi he must be a true. Democrat. ,ry
tN Qf foresight and judge 1, 19

S"-.: -w is fully cognizant of th, hcca
- "d-I, wishes, of the people as t

SWe must base our opluion a: B

* ;t1•!5 of the respective-eandil.e
~ ItlIn their past records as welt.

i~•a* aalysi•; of the polities
upn which they ask for the
,9t •tot n thh' past reeordl

•* u t• • our opinion as toTl
for,•i• wl crry ,ou th~eim,

ls~ the future. After wc
i •1 .th• bmatter the careful com Fin

Utont It 'deserves, 'we shall an-
i .,.•wsfar what they mas:m

•t~t On readers. We shal' 5

ike caudidate of our choice ourng
suport. If we should b Sta

ii to the be't man to sit l dou
chais•mr, It wil bo an hon.

•..•5 0 ertoyhei campatgn is wax
ltttlnnshave take'

aM I # e Popidhasbh~ beeL n left te

"" 'W~~Vhecadlatomaking again, W
of an organization. etytn a

TeDemocratic Liberty League. i

[by ,.Congressman Sander's, lma'

•' /B4 razeale,
; tNO Or,•~aus oanil~tion, styl.

Sare, backing ('ol. Stublv"o

Itsl~l In close favor withbu
nw~t dhlstratioU, backedwi

•. ioveruor llimself, have brough4

W tI m iinouned some time ago that
ht i d make an address on the 18ti j
"f'•t0bet at which time he woul(

b nw is decision. Hio~vve d

behind the Parker muovemeni
• a4 tel;.tegraphed all over thn

it'tO totetnte as many petitions av

~' ~IIreqetinqKtlg Parker to become
Svid'lhate, and to help fortify t~hf
' wItjejn'ln their efforts tb have. hlmw

h'rt, t n advance of tile September

••a bitte~r partisan p~ltittal

is.now on. But not till Mr. Park.
it mae his peho proclaims sonn
1 •t~o declaration ofprincipler

.. lethe• su be clerly defin~l. Aftem
i datte we. |to .e to be able to dis
•P:4b, •ise intelligently and witli

'•[(lua(hrdham 'Journal. '

!•! .._ - ,

t' "'lieo'wr Tone" Mann,

!lose you a• day ! You know
is it• Ia mercury; quick-

.nosu bile like dynmamite
•U$ piekenlitg you. ('aClonme!

bnea imid "shoutld never be

iutec=hs bilious, s~ lh eu
ajnIalll kinoedet out anmd bUelle

*:a .ose of dangerus calomei
tht bet ur druggst sels

AZ g4t.:,bottle of Dud-
, Tone, which Is ~tlri~y
d lpleasant to take and is

4btltute for, calomel. WIt.'
4ao start your ltvr, withOut

•'•"nb• aihd can 'uot

;mtteaon!. It can mmot~i
lilTe.th:anakopard or

:Ii ne . 4 v.fr.-tto •the

LEA$'S $00 ACREBS A(A0$ L00 THE Q(
-- fir. Lenol

We are informed that Fred W, era in New

Pentecost of this place yes.'erday sol( Wednesday

the leases on 200 acres of land near Iie stated

here for the modest sum of $3,500.00. Democrat
sweep 

the
, ------- --- foce, are 1!

We are proud of the confldence doe- state.

tors, druggists and the publie have in A repre

666 Chill and Fever Tonic. 10-2 Stubbs hen
city this we

,------" dlay, makiil

Bankers Declare These Very situti.he De
Best Securities That outh Deoic

our office',

Money Can Buy forcs. w'
,.ay. and

Hundreds of banks over the Elev- fronm ever'

enth Federal District have already untarily ol

lbjested in the new $1,000 Registered flueice.

Treasury Savings Certificates .and At plid es

ddtes 
wi

more orders for them are being re- here. h'lh

eceived every day by the Federal Re- is not dis

serve Bank at Dallas. Bankers are this stage

practically unanimous in declaring poSsibly h

these new $100 and $1,000 Registered
* Treasury Savings Certificates the LEMONS

Sbest securities the Government has

ever offered. 
ae this

badividuals, corporations, cities, ae this

counties and school districts are also

buying these Registered Certificate's What g
o in .large numbers. The State of TeKas lemon joul

l.was one of the first purchasers, State isles; to

Treasurer John W. Baker etting $500i~ worth for each of two Mtate funds. out the

SThe law does not permit more than hidden be

$1,000 (worth, maturity value), to be is acihl, t

Ii held in any one name, but each mern- !1e mixed", ber of a family or firm, each director

r in a bank or corporation may hold Stranl
(1, that amount. 

two fres

us The $100 Certificates may be fur- usually p

Schased at all first and second class cold crc
,0. postoffices and from all banks and lemon J3

u,. trust companies, while the $1,000cr Certificates are obtainable from banks ttle,

ni and trust companies only. Each Cer- pure aiy

Ic tificate is registered in the buyer's plied dal
in name when issued and the buyer's hauls it

u name is also inscribed on the face of ilooici

be the Certificate. A d
Bearing interest at 4 per cent, com-

round evcry- 90 days, and maturing of orha

January 1, 1924, these Registered ing abc

Treasury Savings Certificates form an white, t
hip ideal investment. They are exempt a hoe

3ra from taxation, insuxrd by the Gov-

Sernment against less and may be plexion

k' cashed on ten days notice. War Sav- the ro
t ings Stamps of the 1919 issue may be

i converted into these Certificates if

t desired.
SThe cost price for the $100 Regist- The i

hest ered Certificates is as follows: Aug- trading

ain- ust $83.80; September $84.00.; Octob- 1, 191

ege- er $84.20; November $•4.40; Decem- payable

t he ber $84.60. 
This

re of The cost of the $1,000 Registered 10-6.

t he Certificate is only $833 for August;

September $840; October $842; No- -

mall vember $844; December $846.

anm The Government will pay the full
ijues- face value of these Registered Treas-

crat, ury Savings Certificates on January .

dge 1, 1924, or the amount invested with

' eccrued interest if the holders want
a :to cash them before that date.
~f ~Be w-ise, invest in the new Regist-
and. ered T..easury Savings Certificates.

we~ -W. S. S.-

orfi Part I
to Take Active Part In Fight
thIl Against High Living Cost. Si
Ion Fight the high cost of living by

.. avoiding waste, buying carefully, sav-

ma, ing what you can and investing this

shah' saving in Registered Treasury Sav-e our ngs Certificates or War Savings
ld b( Stamps. Work _and savel This is

sit jp doubly wise at this time as not only
n ,a is the money being saved and put to

work making interest, but dollars
with low purchasing power now are birti

,eing invelted with. a. certainty that men
they will buy more later on,
Thlie dollar tosly will by less:in t

take' groceries, clothing and other necessi-
en lt ties than at any time since the Civil trot

s1n. War. There is every indication, how-

styin g eveBr, that prices will be more normal ~

*ague. in a few yqers, The dollars invested ,w

ra. ha' in these n~w .Registered Treasury

Savinus Certificates which have just thr
been issued by the U. S. Government

Stublv or War Savings Stamps will not. only
r whbuy more five years from now,'but I

backed will bring the interest earned with
btough! them when returned to their owners. me

.Save all you can ad put the dollars
othat you ove to work f6r you. You will
e 1 t ind you are making good progress evn

o •i this way in giving old "H, C, Q. his e
lowve de alk blow,

vemei -we -W ..S.--

ionsa T 5 cents Thrift Stamp.

~~~~become t ent Kial 1 Trf bp
R iO..Thrft Stams equal 1 WS.S.

wpsm.or sF 20 W uSS. equa 1 $eO Certi-

ptltica1 T cats.Lr. Park T 10 $100 Certificates equal! 1

ripr B $1,000 Certificate.
1 AftemL 1 $1,000 Certificate equal
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'Mr. Lenoir from Parker ieadq iart
ers in New Orleans was in Arcadia 'lr

Wednesday looking over the ground. man

HIe stated to a representative of the livip
Democrat that Mr. Parker would tain

sweep the country. He says Parker supl
forces are busy organizing all over the
state. .. r

A representaive from Frank P. A

Stubbs headquarters was also in our My
city this week, on Tuesday and Wednes- I

dlay, making a survey of tile polltical pap
situation. He also paid his respects tc ,vih

the Demtocrrat, and during his visit ti gov
our office, he stated that the 8tubhb soh
forces were growing stronger every 1

clay. and that many influential men not
' from every part of th'I state were vol. wil

untarily offering their support and in- 
fluence.

At present t appears that both can- Wa

(didates will receive a numnber of votes or
here. The Liberty League candidate nu
is not discussed here very seriously at it
e this stage of the campaign. He will Or

possibly have a following however. 7u

e LEMONS MAKE SKIN
s . WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

M~ake this beauty lotion for a few eents
and see for yourself ro

's What girl or woman hasn't heard of

La lemon juice to remove complexion blem

e ishes; to whiten the skin and to bring

out the roses, the freshness and the .,
n hidden beauty? But lemon juice alone w
)e is acid, therefore irritating, and should it

-he mixed with orchard white this way.

Id Strain through a fine cloth the juice o

two fresh lemons into a bottle contain-

r- usually pays for a small jar of ordinary

ss cold cream. Be sure to strain the

ad lemon juice so no pulp gets into the

SIottle, then this lotion will remaln

"r- ure and fresh for months. When ap-
r's plied daily to the face, neck, arms and'

rs hands it should help to bleach, clear

smoothen and beautify the skin.

-Any druggist will supply three ounces

ng of orchard white at very little cost and

red lug about three' ounces of orchard a

an white, then shake well and you have

p a whole quarter pint of skin and com-

be plexion lotion at about the cost one

av- the grocer has the lemons.
be -- -- co--"--

WARNING

ist- The public is hereby warned against

ug- trading for a certain note dated Jan.
lob- 1, 11)18 and maturing Jan. 1, 1919, and

em- payable to Mrs. Hattie Ponder.'
This the 11th day of September, 1919.
ired 10-16. MRS. HATTIE PONDER,

ust; Mineral Wells, Tex.

No- --- -

WANTED.-9 cords of 2 ft. wood.
full -- Apply at DEMOCRAT OFFICE.
eas-

CAUED HIER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

atr 4e A s*, 't ia.oo: she a Di * Tea I+h B lie

she sh Wel, Stron Wy and rais GrdYi Fo
Her Recovery.

Roybe City, TOe.-Mrs. Mary Ktil"

man, of this place, says; "After the

birth of my little girl...my side comin

menced to hurt me. I had to go back

to.1d. We called the doctor. lie

treated me. *.but I gpt no better. I

got worse and worse until the misery

was unbearable...I was in bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was just drawn up in a knot...

. I told my husband if he would get

m* a bottle of Cardai I would try it...

I commenced takling it, however, 1that

Sevenang Icalled my family ebout
tie... for i knew I could not lpt

.many d•ys unlesa I had a uhbae for

Go to Dave Hoffman's
For Bargains in Ladies', Men's and Boys'

READ Y-TO.WEAR AND, SHOES

Your Monep's Worth or Monqp Bak ,

ARCAA BARGAIN STOREAD DAVE OFFIIAN, PrqrcIt

Protect You Home

: : Ki, s M.. qu. to , Ants , es. Bed Bugs .
en t ts, . ond ll

<Othert' lepomIrn ects

The followitng letter from Congress
man J. 'T. Watkins tells how peopl'-

llvlpg "in.the rural district may oh

tain their portioill of the government

supplies:
aplies: shington, Sept. 3, 1919. We

Mr. S. A. Cook, Editor Democrat,

Arcadia, La. as

My Dear Mr. Cook: villa

I notice from the last issue of yoir

paper the question is asked as t tio

,vhether Arcadia can procure any of the tior

government supplies which are to bh -l

sold.
1 know of no reason why this can- not

I uot 1'. done, if the postmaster tiler(

will make application ellher to Mr.
L" W. Hare, D)ireetor of Sales, Pur as

hase, Storage and Traffic Division. vll

War D)epartment, Washington, D. (. til

s or the officer in charge of the Govern- lie
e nilt warehouses at New Orleans, La

t it is better to write direct to New Th
i Orleans, as results can be obtaine

luicker.
By conferring with Mr. C'harltol

Fort, Postmaster at Minden, La., al" pa
R necessary informationl calln lo obtain th

ed as to procuring the supplies an( he

is ljstributing them .over the R. F. D

routes. Yours very truly,
J. T. WATKINS.

SALESMAN WANTED.--lubricat-. I

lug Oil, Grease, Specialties, Paint. Par

r whole time. Commission basis. Mai 1a

l( with car or rig preferred.-Riverslide

id Refilling Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
In- TO THE DEMOCRAT.

* * * * * , , * * ,

h* '*'IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" Ii
LiD* * * * * * * * * * 1

* Dr. I). It. Shehee of tills place says '

* he is quite convinced that it "Pays 1
*' * to Advertise. Soukething like a

* month ago Ile had a negro drive '

* his mules to his phice on Lake

* Bistenleau, and after being there

* a day or two the mules disaltear-

* ed. . )r. Shehee and two or three t

ard I negroes spent practically tenl days

are * riding in every, direction on both

* sides of Lalk Bisteneau in search

* of them, but found absolutetly, no '
* trace. 1'pon reaching home he had *

* the editor of the I)EMOCIIAT in-

* sert an ad describing them inl this *

* paper, also in the Webster Signal, *

* Coushatta Citn 1111(1 tie Bossier

lslt * Banner. The first inertioln of thile

Jail. * advertisemenlt resultedt in th ie
an n1 * nu!les beinug located. The adver- *

* tising cost himll not more than six

O19. * or r'ele dollars in all. So now he

I, * says he will send prhlters' ink look -*

Tex. * ing for anything he loses next time.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

ood. * SURE AI)VERTISINB PAYS *
L * * * * * * * * * * *

the better. That was six years ago

and I.am still here and am a well,

strong woman, and I owe my life to

CarduL, I had only taken bait the

bottle when I began to feelt better.

The misery In my side got lers... I

continued right on taking the Card•1

until I had taken three bottles and I

did not need any more for I was well

and never felt better in my life... I

have never had any trouble from that

daypto this."
Do you suffer from headache, back"

ache, pains in sides, or other discop*,

forts, each month? Or do you feel

weak, nervous and faggsd'out? If so,
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, s
rtrial,. .l 71

l 

Am* 

1FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce

J. D. COLWELL

as a candidate for Assessor of Bien-

ville Parish, La.. subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary elec-

tion to be held in January, 1920.

The DI 3IOC1RAT is authorized to an-

1-0 11100
D. T. WHITLEY

as a Candidate for Assessor of Bicn-

ville parish, subject to the action of

the Democratic primary election to be

held in January, 1920.

The DEMOCRAT is "authori'el to an-

HOMER A. TOMS

as a candidate for Assessor of Bienville

parish, La., subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary election to be

held in January, 1920. .

POLICE MEMBER

The DEMOCRAT is authorized to an-

,t- nounce
J. H. KING

n as a candidate for the offie of Police

de Member from Ward 7, Bienville par

ish, La., subject to the action of tin

Democratic primary election to be

)N held ill January, 1920.

NOTICE

I, Fr. Domanski, of Liberty Hill. La..

have lost one cow and three heifers.
" Description of cow: Red with dark

nose and wide horns. Description of

heifers: ()ne is same as cow. One if

jersey color, and the other red and

white spotted, and one horn off: The

c cows strayed off between ,ialine anti

e Birown Town. Anyone taking up these

cows will please notify me at once.
e * FR. DOMANSKI,

Liberty Hill, La.
S___--- - -

The latest. health report. of the

* state shows during the week ending

S;ept. 6, there were three ease.', of

is Influenza, thl'e' of typhoid and four

I * of pellagra under treatment in Bien.

r ville parish.

e -- --- o------

C * PAIGE SIX FOR SALE.-A little
r- six cylinder Paige car for sale. First-

lhe class cotlition. See car at Methodist

, Parsonmge, Glbsland, La. $-28t9-18.

Kyliye Spin g li eld
.

i.

Merely as a concession to popular noti
that all tires must be "guaranteed", Kelly;
Springfield Tires are waranted for 6,000 miles, Ford Sizes 7,

But Kellys do better than this as a rule-and they do it on

road, where the mileage should be-not over the adjustm 4

I counted.

u, 
-

S is a vigd.aily, and this store will

e•ing the ladies' of Arcadia and vicinity a wideassComplete line of Staple Groceries, Shelf Hardare

. ture, etc. Agents fortment shows the rich toned "Claxtonola w

t hCarload of IRDSELiL WAGNd JUST AR
See us before a wagon elsewhe.

.. M,. ellaCoplt i Me -'Sal rcres hl alvl
•• .)...•'••.:•• • ••.....-" .• - .tc _~lel o .... =..r:..f-' to 

"Ca 
tn l ''

• :""i . ... .. . ;. .. .:. • ... .. / .. :- " -. '(, i-7 -

.'.' : :,- r rr, k'y;;,};t,.' i r* ."

_ rrvrrp\r' NGES ._

" There Are Many kinds Of
S Lozenges and Tablets

which afford a most pleasant and convenient mi

Sadministering help and relief to distressed h `s

none the less effective because of size, great m

strength being compressed within them. For h
ness and distress of the throat, the lowly lozenge

b brings quick relief, and many troubles often give wayi

,e the diminutive but powerful tablet.

A Box of Lozenes Never Comes Ami*

ODER.N PHARnMACYJ.B. HERRING, MGR.
..

• SOULE BUSIXtSS COLLOllai
Thr AgheaS Grade mkd it

Courl.es in Business, in. ein ,nglish. I:cst Equip."
D equal ed Ianc lities. Complet"B3ank. Only School With ,•

and AtuaI l Money, in WhGMO-LDar L z• n e;spyt keep the IBnok and balets-e
,wich acommoda tion or ladis YPert.l iG.dc r ant]on a•t

non 11 l eptilssIOl e ti bc.•u ,• oufrs Bsinzs, gret in
sthrough her superior traininwg i tuhV ath . Forp -,,

WANTrED.-9 cordns of 2 ft. wood.

-Apply at DE)IOCRAT OFFICE.

I, the undcrsigncd, eonvicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to the Peni-

tentiary on the 23rd day of June, 1918,

am applying for..a pardon.
23-3t. MANN THECS.

I, Otis Wilson, eon
and larceny on October
sentenced to the State

applying for a parole.
23-3t. DTl!

RENEW YOUR E

TO THE. DEMOCR4T.


